
D1'LLl8 

Secre t ary of State-•• Dulle• made 

a 1trong 1peech ln Ban rrano1100, todaJ. A reply - to 

,be deolarallona made by lov1et rorelgn Klnt1ter 

preview ot lhe eland Jree14enl 111enhowe·r wlll take 

~ 
The secretary of 8 late lt•ted the proble•• 

to be 101v.e4. 

Oae-~er■aay. le 1at4 the 1 muLatura1 41Yiillon• - -
ot ,hat oountr,J oon1lllule• a •gza•• inju1t1oe.• 

f'notber - The 1a\ellll1 counlr111 of la■tera 

lurope. Whloh, 1ald he,• are in ••r~itude.• 

Oommun1si Obla& - whtoh became an a11re110r 

in lore&, and promoted a11re1 ■ ton tn Indo•China. 

ln,ern&tlonal co .. unlsm. Which Secretary 

Dullea de1ortbe4 tn the•• wor41 : •It oon1tltute1 a 

91rorl4wlde con1ptrac7 to bring into power a form of 

government which, never, 1n any country, at anytime, 

was freely ohoaen by the people.• 
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·D~rm~•!_'• The Secretary noting - that Sov1e, 

Ruuta ha■ 1nd1oaied a wnl to oona1der dharmament. 

•Let u1 hope,• aa14 he• that the1e 1n41cat1on1 can be 

tran.1lated. into concrete aollon. Making po111ble -

ltm1tatlona of armuenta, wbloh are dependable, and 

not a fraud. • 

But tbere wa1 p.rat1e for the new at\t\ud:e 

Soviet Ru111a t1 taking. leoretar1 Dullea noted that 

Ko1cow now •••t• diploaatlc and eco.nomlo relation■ wlth 

lfe1t ;ermany. ~nd gt.Vie ■ - encoura11n1 1lgn1 of maklna 

a peace treaty with Japan. Be apote of - lmprove4 

•elations between laet and We1t.Whtch, he thought, 

might be - 1 the beginning of an era.• On tbeae polnta 

he complimented soviet aueaia. 

Tonight, ex-President Truman will addreaa 

the anniversary meeting of the United H&tione, 1n 

San rranc1sco. 

----o--



GIRKAl't 

London report ■ - that the •••tern Big Three 

haTe agreed that any broad aettlement wlth 8oT1et Bu111a 

au■ t provide tor & reunlte4 Germany. 

Becently, Chancellor Adenauer waa 1n 

ra1hlng\on - and t&lte4 wltb the Pree14ent. !hen, ln 

London, he conferred wt\h British Prime Klnle'ler 

Iden. !he a1reement on G•~•an un1f1catioa.- growing 

out of tho■e lalk■• 

---•,---o------



PLAIE 

Another U.S. plane bas been attacked by Red 

fi~hters. This one - forced dovn, for a crash landing. 

A patrol bomber, on a routine flight over Berin• Strait. 

Eleven crewmen aboard - eeven injured. 

Tbe Navy bo■ber crash-landed on St. Laurence 

Island. junt off Alaska. Forty miles fro■ the coast 

of Siberia. Showing - bow far the k■erican plane was 

fro■ *•• Russian territory. wben attac~ed. 

President Eisenhower i ■■ediately. instructed 

Secr.etary of State Dulles to take t~e ■atter up with 

Soviet Forei~n Minister Molotov at San Francisco. Dulles 

did, and Molotov replied - be was unaware of the incident. 

But would communicate with Moscow. and give a pro■pt renl 



ALGDIA 

More than a century ago, rrance - conquered 

Mlgerla. Vlth a 1erte1 or arduou1 c&mpa1gn1. Large 

eeale m111tary expedition, - bringing the Algerian 

trlbe1 under control. 

Why thle blt of. hi1toryt well, today, the 

lrench tn Algeria l&unohed, what le oalte4 - the l&rge■ t 

m111tar1 action etnce t~oonqueet 1n tbe laet century. 

Motorized tnfantrJ foroe1 - driving to enclrcl 

great area■ of the cov.ntr7~lnfe1ted bJ re,,. r1eet1 

of bomber• - pounding hide-out ■ of the tn1urgent1. 

rtghter plane■ - machine-gunning detachment• of lbe 

'Army of All&h1
• 

laval command•• - landln1 from - war1blp1 

and ae1z1ng coaetal v11lagea.Unlt1 of paratrooper ■ 

- deaoendlng to tac111tat.e the ~unoture of Karine 

Commando• and infantry. 

In the citJ of Conetantlne, twenty-five 
_.......,_ 

hundred Moslem• were ae1zed 1n a round-up ff to catch 

terrorists. In another place - three thouaand rounded 

up. 
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•today rrenoh pre1l4eat 0011 cleolare4-,, th&t 

rra.nce wlll not glTe up her •or.th Afrtou ter~ttort:•• 
~,: - ~ 

~• chief of which 11 - Al1•zl.a • .• ,all,: - a pa~, ot 

aetropo11,an rranoe. 

--o --



rRAICI-ALCOBOL 

The government at Parle, today, urged 

rrenchmen to drink - aod.& pop.A campa11n launched b7 

Prl•• K1n1■ ter 141ar rave. ~ft 4rlnt• - to be put 

up 1n bottle■ decorated wl\h the rrenoh •atlonal co1ora. 

Red, lh1\e and Blue - ■&lie a1 our■• the patrlotlc note. 

Thia 11 the latea, 1n atte■pt1 to check 

alcoholl ■m - whloh 11 raapant among rrench worker■• 

lor■er Preater Kea4e■-rrance ,rle4 to 1•' rrenohaea 

,o 4rlnk - allt. lut - wt,h 11,,1. ■uac••·· lo DOW 

- aoda pop. 

--o---



QUIii 

Britlah rorelgn ecretary Harold KaoMlllan 

intended to partlclpate 1n the welcome for Queen 

Elizabeth - at 0110 toda7. Be wa1 in Ian rranclaco, 

at the Untted Batlon1 parti - a long wa7 to •orway.. 

lo he flew a quarler of the way around the 

world, taking a loandfnavfan •tr llne aero•• the 

Borth Polar region. Quite a •JcJ •oyage - to atlen4 

tbe reception of the llieen. lo 414 he make lt 1 

Vas he there on tt■e 1 

The Borth Pole atrllner arr1ve4 at aopenha1en, 

Denmark- rlght on 1ohe4ule. Then KacK1llan w.a1 to tat• 

a connecting plane - to fly aero•• to 0■1, I 

a mere few mile•• 9ut the oonnectlng plane ••• an 

hour late. 

so the rorelgn Secretary m11ae4 the greeting 

at the dock. All he can do 1• - attend a banquet of 

State - for Queen Elizabeth, tonight. 
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~lng H&akofaa theH at the dock - tall and 

erect in spite of hls elgh,1-three year,. Veloomlng 

th.e ('ueen &t the • pier of honor•. 
....... -

enly one thing went wrong - a touch of comic 

relief. 4 Borweg1an sailor tell ott the 1 pler of honorl .......... 
lian41ng tn tbe water - with a apla1b.tben - f:lshed out 

by the 'honor guar••• 

---o--



DII! 

The Vaya and Keane Committee of. the Bouie, 

today voted unantaou111 - to ex,en4 the two-llun4re4---. 
~ 

and.-elghty - one billion doll&r llmlt of the Public 

-flve b1111on■• But, l&1t year, ihat w&e llfted -

tempor&r1ly. Wlth ihe prov1■ 1on - that, after & year, 

the 11mt, would 10 back to the orlglnal figure. The 

&4■1netratlon wan,e the te■porar, hike to tie cont1aue4 

for another y.ear, and the Ooaa1ttee 1a71 - okaJ. 

fhe 4eo1alon wa1 made tollowtag te1tl■oa7 

bJ Becretarr of tho !reaeurr. ~•or1• Buapbre7, who 1&14 

- 1t will be a t1ghl aqueese, tbl1 rear, to keep lhe 

debt from rleing aboY.e even the te■por&r~ lt■lt. 

---o---



IORIA -DOB JUAN 

In Seoul, there•, a lorean - Don Juan. The 

number of wron114 ladle• - el1htr. Whloh would noi 

have been ba4 for the orlg1nal Don Juan of ■pain. 

Be 1mperaona1e4 UL officer of the Korean 

Karine,, &nd went around a■ong the ~orean beauties, 

spreading - prom11e1 of ■arrlage. llghty ■ orrowful 

ma14ena - deluded. 

The police are perpleze4 - about matlng a 

ca•• agatnat bim Wot that th1• Korean heartbreaker 

4en1e• the charge. Be not only conte■••• - he brag■ 

about 11. Telling - bow he done••• wrong. 

The trouble t1 - the mournful 4am1e11 refu■ e 

to te1tif7 &ga1n1t hi■• too embarra11e4. A number ot 

them are daughters of proalnent Korean fa■lll••• 

So the Korean Don Juan may• a•• be 1et free - to 

go philandering again. 



On Salisbury Plain, in lngl nd, today - they 

found three - year - old Johnny Johnson. M111lng - for 

1lxty-four houri. The 10n - of a British army corporll 
• 

,taloned at a camp on l&llebury Plain. The boy - having 

etrayed away from a family group. 

The search, for two day.a and a half, wa1 

dr&matized by the character of 8alt1bur1 Plaln. 

Bl1tor1o 01ie - once a caapalgn ground for tbe Boman 

Legions. When Brttain wa■ - a Boman colony. On 

8al1abury Plain, you 1tlll f1nd - the trenohe• and 

earthworks, conatructed ln the day ■ of the Ca11are. 

~much later - a maneuver area for Perlcan troope,-

ln World War Two. Slit · trenche ■ and foxhole• - every 

wf e. ~'11 compllca.Ung Jit, the hunt for the mlulng 

three-year-old. 

l'hey found little Johnny, a patch 

of buttercups. In the company - of two horses and a 

dog. 
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When hie mother asked him where he had been, 

he replieds • I aaw & bow-wow and & horsey.• 

It would seem that Johnny hact 1tra7ed away 

with the dog and the t•o hor1e1 - which, apparently, 

had stayed with him all the ttme he w.aa lost. 

----o----



xo•TRl~L 

• b1g day - 1n rrenoh Canada. The fea1\ of 

at. Jean-Baptiste• ,be patron 1atnt of ihe lrenoh 

cau~lan1. In Konlreal, after rel1g1ou1 1ervlce1 - & 

s 
■onler parade, wllh floa,1 and bra11 bands. llghif 

~ 
thOUl&A4 people - walohlng. 

The cil■az - a boaflre. rour hu4~•4 Ir••• 

heaped up in one lowertn1 plle - and ■ et on f1re. The 

flame• - leaplng hlgll. Q ult• a bonflre/- for It.Jean 
~ 

-Baptl1\e. 



ROCI: 

tAt a suburban town near Montreal,~ 

Marie Bourassa was at the aupper tabl:e - wtth her 

daughter, Henri Dela1re. When, auddenly, down 

through the roof of the hou■ e - cra■hed a twent7-t1v.e

pound hunk of rook.•~,.~; ln the mlddle of 

the supper table.The two women ■utferln.g •••• brul ■e',j 

and shock • ... 
The big root had been blown for half a atle, 

by a dynamite explo■ lon. Workmen were b~a,ting - al 

& local development of the It. Lawrence leaway. 

Other roolca, hurled by the 47naa11.1, d&11&1ed 

the roof of another home - and ■aa■hed into a parke4 

automobile. aAll- half & mtle away. 

Things are mov.ing - at the St. Lawrence 

Seaway pro~ect. Bocks - moYtng through the atr. 

---o--



EISEHHOWD-HID-AKPIBIBI 

Prealdent E11enhower was a, rranoonla, 

Bew Hampehlre, today, helping.- celebrate - the 

one-hundred.-e.nd-ltft1e,h birthday of the •areal 

Stone J.ace.• It' ■ been thal lon1 aince Bew lnglan4 

1ettler1 flrat not d - lhe mountain, ehaped like 

the face of an old man. 

A 
A ooor41ag to 1•oto111t ■, tber ■lgbt 

better be celebrating - the two hun4re4 ■illlonth 

anniversary of that 1 014 Kan of the Mountain.• 

The artiat who oarY.e4 the taoe - nature. -



IAVY 

In Washington, the 411clo1ure tha, two former 

Naval off loe·r1 received expen■ l'Vie gttt1, a:r,er they 

bought one~undred..-&n~Yen,,-,even tbou1&n4 dollar•• 

worth of a 10ft drln7""1ob - the eallore d14n1 l llke. 

The 1tutf had a trult tl&vorln.g, and wa• ,o 

be oon1ued on warahlp1. But tbe ,,ewar4■ aboard -

41U't want ,o acaept II.the ■&llor ■ found - the fru1i 

flav.ored •oft 4rlak dtu•, ,a111 1004. 

-----o----



DOCTOR 

He re•~ a thing t y cal of the past - which you 

hardly ever .... ee any more. The doctor caying to the patient: 

11 Put out your tongue!" the patient stic ~Q out hie tongue as 

far as he can, and the doctor takes a good look. 

Old, obsolete medical practice. But, it should be 

restored - says Doctor Alistair MacCrone of Glasgow. The 

emi nent Scottish physician is ·n Toronto, where today, 1e 

said - that the old-fashi oned way is u~eful, and helpfu: . 

11 The tongue", says Dr. MacCrone, "should be stuck 

out, and studied with a magnifying lass." Which can often 

give the clue - when the patient is in . DUlflKJlD run-down 

condit on. 

sometimes better than X-ray or laboratory tests -

~ays the doctor from S otland. 



Bill 

The barking champion - 1e not a dog . ln 

Washington, Kiss. Bally Berman defeated five doge -

at their own game. lhe barked better - and got the ,ob. 

On Saturday, the Hat!,nal Symphony Orcheetra 

1s giving a premiere performance ot the •'sud1on River 

Suite• by rerdie ••••••<,•••• .. •• .. ~rowfe1•.0ne part 

of the mualc - deacr1b1ng Rlp Vian Winkle'• adYentur,, 

... calling - tor the b&rk ot Blp Van Winkle'• dog. 

In the try-out, lally gave with a bow-wow bark, ■ o 

perfect - ■he wa1 tmmedlately engaged for the part. 

, Tld&J, she 1ald 1 • I 'bark mo1tl7 for my own 

amu1ement - and, 000&1tonally, at partie1, I bark tor 

...... 
----o----


